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PROFESSORIAL BOARD APPROVES SEMESTER TEACHING
IN  1972

The Professorial Board has approved, by a narrow margin, the adoption next year of the semester system of
university teaching organisation.    It will mean major changes in the academic year and will end the current three-
term system.

The three-month Christmas vacation will be retained.   There will be a four-week mid-year break and  two two-week
breaks -in May and August-September.

Commenting on the Professorial Board  decision, the Vice-Chancellor (Dr. Matheson) said that the Board had
not considered the change to a semester system exclusively from the point of view of administrative or organisational
convenience, or even because of pressure from the A.U.C. as a move towards year-round teaching.    On the contrary,
educational considerations had been paramount and the debate was to a large extent devoted to a comparison of
the educational implications of three-term and two-semester teaching respectively.

It was evident that the division of opinion was very much on a faculty basis and, in the end, the Board found

`,          itselfvery closely divided on the question.

It seemed that the faculties of Economics and Law, both students and staff, were quite clearly of the opinion
that semester teaching suited them better, from a strictly educational point of view, than the present arrangements.

On the other hand the laboratory departments of Engineering and Science were clearly concerned by the effect
that a new time-table might have, especially on the senior years where the laboratory work occupied a position of
great importance.

"Central positions seem to be held by the faculties of Arts, Education and, rather curiously, Medicine.

I think it probable that there are no very strongly held views one way or the other about the educational implication
of one system versus the other in these three faculties," Dr. Matheson said.

"At the same time the Board accepts that economic considerations cannot be entirely ignored.  We are clearly

obligated to get as much value from the public investment in our enterprise as possible.

"In the end the Board, while deciding to adhere to its intention to introduce semester teaching in  1972, was

quite clearly of the view that a very serious attempt should be  made to find a time-table, perhaps along the lines of
that suggested by Tom May, which would minimise the worries of those faculties which are most affected by the

proposed re-arrangement of the teaching year.    At the same tine it was obvious that everyone was fully in agreement
with the contentions of the Sports Association and the Clubs and Societies Council that the opportunities for Monach
students to participate in inter-varsity events, both sporting and of a conference type, must not be impaired."

Dr. Matheson said that at a meeting of the Australian Vicechancellors' Committee this week it was apparent
that there was a general movement towards semester teaching.    The question revolved around devising time-tables that
would enable common vacation periods to be observed by all Universities, whether they were on semester or three-
term systems.

(Details of the proposed semester system were placed before the Monash Association of Students and the various
student Faculty Societies in September,1970.)

COUNCIL ELECTIONS: FIVE STAFF CANDIDATES

Two Faculty representatives have been elected unopposed to Monash University Council.    They are Dr. IV;.gc/
Jo## Gr¢)J,  nominated by members of the Faculty of Medicine to succeed Dr.  r. E. £owe,  and Dr. Fro#ci.s Gordo#
£e##ox,   Deputy Chancellor, returned unopposed by the Faculty of Science

A ballot will be held on Wednesday, June 30` to fill three remaining vacancies.

Two members will be elected by professors ttf the university to succeed Professor D. Cochrane and Professor
R. Street.   There are three candidates for the positions:  Pro/csso/ K. fJ. fJw"/, Pro/essor/. a.  £cggc,   and PrtJ/.essor
K. C. West fold.

Two canditlati`s liave nominated  t`()I oni`  posil ion to be decided by members of the  teaching staff other than

professors.    They ure Dr. Pcrer /,apt;c/ D¢n/a//,   lecturer in civil    engineering, and the retiring member, Pr. /.a. H;.scock.

Persons entitled  to vote  in  the  elections may  obtain voting papers on verbal or written application to the
Returning Officer, Mr. J.D. Butchart.   Completed papers must be lodged with  the Returning Officer not  later than
12 noon on June 30.
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`   16 MONTHS STUDYING NATIONALISM

John lngleson, a PhD. student in the History Department leaves Monash this week to spend the next  16 months
in Holland and Indonesia studying the development of Indonesian nationalism between  1926 and  1933.

John, 25 , has been awarded a scholarship by the Netherlands Government to do  10 months research in The
Hague and then he has a grant from the Myer Foundation to do six months work in Jakarta.

John hopes to have access to official Dutch Government documents from the peroid.    The study will be part of
his Ph.D.

The Netherlands Government offered three scholarships to Australian students to study in the Netherlands during
the academic year  1971-72.

ELECTIONS TO COUNCIL: BALLOT SECRECY PRESERVED

SomestudentshavequeriedtheuseoftheDeclarationwhichisincludedwithvotingpapers.TheDeclarationis
requiredbystatuteandisanessentialpartofthepostalvote.Itmeansthatonceavoterhascollectedhispapers
(eitherinpersonorbywrittenrequest)hecanpostthecompletedpaperstotheReturningOfficer,thecompleted
Declaration being outside the sealed voting paper envelopes as specified in the instructions to voters.

TheprovisionofballotboxesintheUnion,HargraveCafeteriaandtheAlfredHospitalisanextrafacilityfor
voters not specified in the statute and Involves considerable extra work for the polling clerks.    Because of the
useofmultipleboothstheDeclarationcannotbeseparatedfromthesealedvotingenvelopesuntflthepollisclosed
and the Declarations from all polling booths have been checked against the electoral roll.

oncethishasbeendone,theDeclarationsareseparatedfromthe.seale±ervelopesard.tafte#.a:±:y:._.Th_e_^e.nrl^o]Pes
arev;h~;n.;de.£edvi;-;i;-p;;;;;;e-of -scrutineers andihe votes counted.     The secrecy of the ballot is this preserved.

ThisprocedureisfollowedinallUniversityelectionsofmembersofCouncil~ofmembersrepresentingthe
professors, teaching staff other than professors, graduates,   etc..

FOOTNOTE:         Voting for student representatives on council is NOT compulsory -but the whole exercise will
be pointless unless at least a  10 per cent poll is recorded.    You have until  12 noon on Tuesday,
June 22, to vote.
Voting papers and facilities will be available at the Union from 9 a.in. ~ 8 p.in., Monday, and
from 9 a.in. -12 noon, Tuesday; at the Hargrave Cafeteria between 9 a.in. and  12 noon,
Tuesday; and at the Alfred Hospital between 9 a.in. -5 p.in., Monday, and from 9 a.in. -12 noon
Tuesday.

PAKISTAN APPEAL

Students have raised more than $ 1500 in an appeal organised for the Pakistan refugees.    The student groups
involved in the appeal were Community Aid Abroad, Newman Society, Monash Jewish Students Society, Student
Christian Movement and the Monash Islamic Socit3ty.    The Money will be sent through Red Cross and the appeal
target is $3000.

SELECTION CO-OPERATION BETWEEN
UNIVERSITIES AND V.I.C.

Students applying for admission in  1972 will be able to submit single applications for the three Victorian
Universities and for four members of the Victoria Institute of Colleges ~ the Physiotherapy School of Victoria,
the Royal Melbourne Institute of Technology, the Swinburne College of Technolog`/ and the Victorian School of
Speech Science.

The new scheme was announced by Professor David Derham, Chairman of the Victorian Universities Committee
which includes representatives from the  three Victorian Universities and  the Victoria Institute of Colleges.

It was decided to undertake this experiment after discussions between the Victoria Institute of colleges and the
Victorian Universities Admissions Committee on  the problems facing students who wish to be considered, in varying
order of preferences, for courses  in  the  universities and  the colleges of advanced education.

If the experiment  is successful  it  could  lead  tt] central  co-ordination of applications for places in Victorian
tertiary institutions generally.   ,Since  1967, single applications for  entrance  to  the  three Victorian Universities
have been co-ordinatcd by the victorian  Universities Admissions Committee.

Authorised  hy  K.W.  Bennetts,  Information Officer.


